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UNIT-I
Sofi **are Processes Processes projects and products, Component

software processes, characte ristics
software process, software Development process, project managemenl process,
software
configuration management process, software configuration management process,
process

of a

management process.

soJiware requirement Analysis and specificarion; software requirement,
need for SRS, requirement
process, problem analysis, analysis issues. Informal approach,
structured anarysis, object oriented
modeling, other modeling approaches, protofyping, requirement specification,
characteristics of an
sRS, component of an SRS, specification languages, structure of requirement
document varidation
requirement reviews, other method metrics, size measures, quality
metncs.

UNIT.II
Planning soltware Project: cosr estimation, uncertainties in cost
estimation, building cost
estimation models, on size estimation, COCOMO model, project
scheduling, average duration
estimation, project scheduling and milestones, staffing and personnel planning,
rayleigh curvc,
personnel plan, team structure, software configuration management prans,
quarity assurance prans.
verification and validation, project monitoring plans, risk management.

UNIT.III
Function oriented Design: Design principles, coupring, cohesion,
design notation and specitication.
structured design methodology, verification, network metrics, stabirity
metrics, infonnation flow
metrics Software Testing.

UNIT-IV
Tesling Methods: Software testing fundamentals, test case design, white

testing, black-box testing, testing

box testing, control structure

for specialized environments. Software Testing Strategies: A
unit testrng, varidation testing, system tesring.

Strategic Approach to software testing, strategic issues,
the art ofdebugging.

UNIT-V
Re-Engineering: Software re-engineering, software maintenance, a software reengineering proccss
model, reverse engineering, reverse engineering user interfaces. restructuring, code
restructuring, data
restructuring, forward engineering the economics of reengineering.
Client/Server soJiware Engineering; The structure of client/server systems, software
engineering lbr c/s
systems, analysis modeling issues, design for c/S systems, testing issues.
compurer-Aided

Engineering:

what is case, buirding blocks for

sofrware

case,

a

taxonomy

of

case toors, integrated case

environments, the integration architecture, the case repository.

Text Books:
|

.

Presman Roger, Sofrware, Engineering: A practitioner,s Approach, Tata McGraw

Delhi.

2.

Hill, New

Jalote Pankai, An lntegrated Approach to software Engineering, Narosa. New Derhi.

t-

Reference Books:

.
2.
I

3.

R.E. Fairly. Software Engineering Concepts, McGraw
Hill, Inc t985.
Poyce, So/tware Project Managenenl, Addison-Weslv.

Sommerville, Software Engineenng, Addison-Weslv.
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Unit-I
Introduction to Java: Java Architecture
and Features, Understanding the semantic and
synrax
differences benreen C++ .nd.lara, Co-pilt;;
program, Variables,
il;_;r*g_a
Java
Consranrs,
Keywords Data Types. oDerators (Arithmetic",
r-ogi.ri-"nJ Birw.ise) and Expressions. commenrs,
program

Doing Basic
OurDut.. oe."ion Mu'tirfa;;*d
Nesting' Java Methods (Defininer. s"op9,

Type and Checking, Built-in Javaillass

i;$;il'ffiming
-

ir,,tethods.1.

(conditional sraremenrs and loops.)
and
Argumenrs, Type conversion and

Unit-II
Arrays' strings and I/o: creating & Using Arrays
(one Dimension and Multi-dirnensional),
Referencing Anays Dyramicarf'. Java s,"n"gr, -'ri.'1r"a
crearing & Usrng
Strrng Oblecrs. Manioularing
_Slring crass.
Srring
f"r,nuioUi,ry
Equaliiy. po,,ring Srnnlrr.fi& lro,n
a
_Srrings.
Methods. Srring Buffer brasr.i si.pi.
ilo ,rid;;;ffi;;i ;d the Scanner

class, Bytc and Character.

streams, ReadingAVriting from consoie and
files.

object-ori€nted Programming overview: principles
of object-oricntcd programming.

Detining &
Using classes. controlinc Acciss to crur. rnr.ro'.,il
iiui?onr,*",orr.
Merhod
(.rass
orerroading.
variables & Methods. ob]ects as parameters.
finar classes. objecr crass. Garbage c.orection.

Unit-III
Inheritance, lnterfaces, packages, Enumerations,
Autoboxing and Metadata

Inheritance (Single Level and Murtilevel, Method overriding,
Dynamic Method Dispatch, Abstracr
classes)' lnterflaces and packages. Exrending in,.ii*.i
."J. ,"J firckag^es, package and crass Visrbrriry.
(urir. l;;s: ;;.
rru,..,. ,iurobo*inj--unbo*,ng

Hl5J;il"i;:r",r,fi:i"J"#*;

ii;";;.,

UniFIV
Exception Handling, Threading, Networking and Database
Connectit,it.v. Exception fypes, uncaught
exceptions, throw, built-in exceptions, Creating your
own exceptions;

Multi-threading The Thread class and Runnable interface, creating
single and multiple threads. Thrcad
prioritization, synchronization and communication, suspending/r...,*ing
threais. using ia.ra.nct
package, overview ofrcp/Ip and Datagram programming.
iccessing and manipurating

JDBC.

databascs using

Unit-V
Applets and Event Handting; lnrroduction- to Apprets,
writing Java Applets, working with (iraphics,
lncorporating Images & Sounds. Evelt Handling Mechanism-s,-List.n.i
trterfu".., aiof,.. onJ rnn..
Classes
design and Imprementation of GUls-using th. Ar,vr contrors,
.The
Swing
or
l--oundation classes such as rabers, buttons,
fieldl, rayout manugers. menus, "o.plr.nir'
events and risreners:
_text
Graphic objects for drawing figures such as rines, rectangl'ei,
ouut., u'ring airi.r"nr ronir. ou.rri.* ut.

:*u

servlets.

,y

Reference Books

I.

Ken Amold, James Gosling, David Homes, ,,Ihe Jat,a programming
Language,,, 4th
Edition,2005.

2.

L steele Jr, Gilad Bracha, Alcx Buckrey ,,rherava Language
lT:-9:.lllr,:Y,lj?:grl
E Edirion (Java Series),', published by

rpecutcatton, Java sh

Addison Wesley, 20 J 4.

,.

Joshua Bloch, "Effective Java,, 2nd Edition,publisher: Addison-Wesley,
200g.

4.

Cay S. Horstmann, Gary Comer, "Core Java 2 Vorume r
,9th Edition, printice Halr.20 r 2
,,Core
Cay S. Horsrmann. Garv Comell,
Java 2 y olume 2 - Advanced Features),,, 9th Edition,
Printice Hall.20l3

5.

6.
7.
8
9.
l0'
I1.

Bruce Eckel, "Thinhng in Java,,, 3rd Edition, pHI,2002.
E. Balaguru swamy, ,,programming with Java,,,4th Edirion,
McGraw Hi11.2009.
Paul Deitel, Harvey De trer, "Java: How to program'i lOth
Edirion, prentice Hall. 20 r
"Head First Java,,, Orielly Media Inc. 2nd Edition, 2005.

r.

DavidJ. Eck, "ln*oduction
programming lJsing Java,,, pubrished
by createSpace
^to 200b.
Independent Publishing platform,
JohnR. Hubbard, "Programming with JAVA,', Schaum,s Series,2nd
Edition,2004.
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Max. Marks: 80

-
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Pass Marks: 32

UNIT- I

to Electronic commerce: what is E-Commcrce (lntroduction And
Definition), Main activities E-commerce, Goals of E-cornmerce, Technical components of
E-commerce, Functions of E-commerce, Advantages and disadvantages of E-Commerce, Scope
of E-commerce, Electronic Commerce Applications, Electronic Conrrnerce and Electr-qnic
Business (C2C) (C2c, G2c, BzG,Bzp, B2A, p2p, B2A, C2A, B2B. B2C)
An

introduction

UNIT.II

The Internet and WWW: Evolution of Intemet, Domain Names and

Intemct
organization (.edu, .com, .mil, .gov, .net etc.), Types of Network, lnternet Service provider.
world wide web, Intemet & Exrranet, Role of Intemct in B2B Application, building orvn
website, Cost, Time, Reach, Registering a Domain Name, Web prornotion, Target email,
Baner, Exchange, Shopping Bots

UNIT-III
lnlernel security: Secure Transaction, computer Monitoring, privacy on Intemet. Cory)orar.e
Email privacy, computer crime( Laws, Types of crimes), Threats, Attack on computer System,
Software Packages for privacy, Hacking, Computer Virus (How it spreads, Virus problem, virus
protection, Encryption and Decryption, Secret key Cryptography, DES, public Key Encryption,
RSA, Authorisation and Authentication, Firewall, Digital Signature (How it Works).

UNIT.IV
Electronic Data Exchange: Introduction, concepts of EDI and Limitation, Applications
Dis-advantages of EDI, EDI model.

of

EDI,

Electronic Payment System: Introduction, Types of Electronic payment System, payment Types,
value Exchange system, credit card System, Electronic Fund rransfer, paperless bill, Modern
Payment Cash, Electronic Cash

UNIT.V
Planning.for Eleclronic Commerce: Planning Electronic commerce initiates, Linking objectiycs
to business strategies, Measuring cost objectives, companng benefits to costs, strategies tbr
developing electronic commerce web sites.

Inlernet Markering: The PRoS and CoNS of online shopping, The cons of online shopping,
Justif, an Internet business, Intemet marketing techniques, The E-cycle of Intemet markcting,
Personalization e-commerce.

Recommended Books:

l.

G.S.V. Murthy, E-Commerce Concepl.s, Models, Strategies. Hinralaya Publishing Housc.
201

t.

2. Kamlesh K Bajaj and DebjaniNag, E-Commerce,2005.

J:,

.zZ*"

3. Gray

P. Schneider, Electronic Contmerce,lntemational
Student

4. Henry chan. Raymond Lee, Thararr Dillon, Elizabcth
utld Applications, Wiely Student Edition. 201
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-
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Pass Marks: 40

l. To find the sum ofany number ofintegers entered as command linc
arguments
2. To find the factorial ofa given number
3. To leam use ofsingle dimensional array by defining the array dynamically.
4. To learn use oflength in case ofa two dimensional array.
5. To convert a decimal to binary number.
6. To check ifa number is prime or not, by taking the number as input
from the keyboard.
7 To find rhe sum of anv number of integers interactivery, i.e., entering
every number from the
keyboard, whereas rhe ioral number of iriteg*"
i, ;;;;;l; .o,r.ord line argument.
8 write a program that show working of different functions of String
9'
l

0

I

l

l2

I

setCharAt(, setlength0, append0, insert0,.on..t1yuna
equulrl.y.

write a program to create a

anti StringBufferclasss Iikc

with methods where distance is computed in
terms offeet and inches, how to-distancer
create objects ofa class and to see the use ofthis pointer.
crass

Modify the
-distancer class by creating constructor for assigning varues (feet and inches) to the
distance object. create anothcr object a-nd assign ,.cund'ol1?ct
as reference variable to anothsr
object reference variable. Further create a third
object *r,,i.r,''o u
ofthe tirst object.
write a program to show that during function overroading, ifno "ron.
matching argument is lbund. then
java will apply automatic type coniersions (frorn
lo*", f; niftr.. outu typ.y

write a program to show

the difrerence between pubric and prrvale access
specifiers. The pr.grarn
should.also show that primitive data types are poisetl
b1 varue and,bjecrs arc passc.r ul ,ir.i'.^.
and to leam use offinal kepvord

3' write a program to show the use of static functions
and to pass variable rength arguments
function.

14. Write a program to demonstrate the concept

l5

in

a

ofboxing and unboxing.

Create a multi-file program where in one fire a string
message is taken as input from the user and
the function to dispray the message on the screen
is"given i"n another file (make use of scanner
package in this program).

16. Write a program

to create a multilevel package and also creates a reusable class generate
to
Fibonacci series, where the function to generate fibonacii
series is given in a difl.eicnt flle

belonging to the same package.

lT Write a program that

creates illustrates different levels of' protcction

belonging to same package or different packages

,*

in

classcs/subclasscs

that takes rwo numbers a and b as input, computes a/b, and
Y.::l:^l l::g,'.1-T--irid:Byzerolt
rnvoKes
Arrthmetlc Exception to generate a message when the dcnominator
is zero.

19 write a program to show the use of nested try statements
that emphasizes thc sequence of
checking
for catch handler statements.

20 write a program to create

oy1 exception types to handrc situation specific to your
,yo.ur
application (Hint: Define a subclass
ofException which itselfis a subclass ofrhrowable).
2 I . Write a program to demonstrate priorities among
multiple
threads.

22' write

a program to demonstrate murtithread communication
by imprementing synchronization
among threads (Hint: you can implement a simple producer
and conru_". piobi"*;.

23

write a program to cfeate uRL object, create
a URL connection using the openconnectionl)
method and then use it examine tt. aifi.r.rt
.ornpon*i#,rr. URL and content.
24' wrire a program to implement a.simpre datagram
rs typed inro the server

25

,U

window is sent to

crient and server in which a messagc that

rhJclienr.ii. *fr.r. it is displayed.

Write a program that creates a Banner
and then creates
-" a- thread
""'- to scrolls the message in the
banner from teft to right across the applet.s
winjo*.

#;[[,1.*ram

to get the URl/location of code (i.e. java code)
and documenr (i.e.

27. Write1p.gCrl.

to demonstrate differenr mouse handling
evenrs like
mouseclicked0, mouseEnteredo, mouseExited0,
rnourEpr.r..a,

mouseRereasedQ

and mouseDragged0.

28. Wnte a program
29' write a program
30. Write a program

to demonstrate different keyboard handling events.
to generate a window without an appler window
using main0 functron.
to demonstrate the use ofpush buttons,
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